
begun ' and be believed that boxes, now toads

of cood. would frequently be made of p.(.r,
ii our .tanufaciures were uashachled. mitt
there was, in Ii. totud, so tosuperalils olJec.
lion to this paper duty, and these paper fetters

altgeiher. ihey formed a tel and a burden
upon the literature of England. I. believed
that two-thirds of the paper manufactured were
used for th. purposes nt prinung. '1 here wax
pjso this anomaly in the Juty: much of our
paper (e.pecuslly the paper of which nesapa.
per. were made) wax lorm,'d nut of the sweep.
mgi of our cotton and dax.mill. fliers was
no duty on the,. articles a. raw material.;
but they paid a duty when they entered the
paperIiatIe. turn t',,tIoh, IfIlo calico, it 55

duly Inc ; convert it into piper, it wax tsrd.
ii.. cAret of the repeal ni the duty on alma
avks ass an instance of the ffrct of rein-al.

lop a duty upon literaturi, however lowly. But
be held the mere duty on piper not to he so
great an evil as the interineddling with the
piper trade. If these ,lnmcu.tuc restrielion' were
ru-inoied, our langiasge and our literature
would naturally expanil. He next turned to
an impost on * common article of greet and
iuirresaing importancehe meant the Excise-
duty on BRi(.K5. In this case, as in the case
Of snap, there tess tin dut on time n,anufaeture
of Ireland. Indeed. comparauinm-I, there was
scarcely mv duty in $cumtland, since nature had
piovided Scotland with an ample suphilv of
vsluahl,. stone. But where the duty did fell in
Sc,,thsnd, it was, by comparison, the more op.
prr..he. This ditty wai oriinslty Imposed b.v
Mr Pitt, in l74 ii met-i the exigencies of
the debt created by the recent war aith Âme.
rica. At first ii extended ii. stone, as well as
to hricks; hut the stone interest was success.
ful in its rebellion against the duty. Mr. Pitt
ws. obliged to yield, lie left the brick duly
alone renialning; but he irk nowledged the
imp'mlicv and partiality of its chsractrr. In
fact, he maintained that this was, in the Ian.
guace of the C.,mmissionera of Excise In-
quiirv. 'among the most objectionable of the
duties of F.xcne.' Since the glass.duiies had
been ehohi-,hid, how great had been the de.
velopmetit of that most beautiful fabric! The
window of erery ghassshop indicated that
acient-e end art ronibined to improse and to
embellish it. Few would suppose that there
was a connection beiwecn the- arts god the
making of bricks; but he rememl$f that
when it was asked in a comniuttg(on the
connection ofart with manufactures, *f which
be was chairman, in lI6) why we did not
mike bricks of s'nriotis shape., as in the lime
of Henry VII. and Henry VIII.! the aniwer
wss, that the restrictions or the Eat-i.e pre.
vented uis lie g,und this eridenee singularly
rorrohorate by the valuable teatimotty of Mr.
Wood, the chaiimsn 'if the Excise lnird in
the last session of Parliament. That gentle.
men, in his evid.'nce before the Committee of
the house, of Lords, on ' The Burdens on
Lend,' stated that some of the excise regula.
ttnr,a on the manufacture of bricks had been
relaxed, and tht.t 'thi, consequence of this
alteration was, that great ttility had ticen
gnu-n for making bricki of ornamental shaps,
and enabling ait-bitectural ornaments tim In'
male it. Iru,'k, previously in m-grct prolilitt.-d.'
He (Mr. Ewait) had no doubt that so ordinsrt
a trite ci the buck trade, when emancipated.
would be made still further obedient to the
purpose. of art. He Lad limited th fore-
going suggestions to duties of Customs and
k.sciee. Ileadutitied the injuatice and umpoiicy
olmichier dutlea sIan. 1km WItDOW OtTV WaS
one (ul a mn't une.usl cml impolitic chor.cter.
The' insurance duty au a tax on the f..ru'aight
of the pet-cot and ihe resources of the family;
and other dutirs were, in various ways, objec.
tioueh,lc. But he principally sasailed those
duties which obstructed or choked up the
sources and springs of Labour.
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1MPROVEMET OF SMITHFIELD
MARKET.

W'r. base received, with the following, front
a navel nffir.r if bight standing. dran ings, ox.
emplifying liii proposal, but think it tinner'-
sarv to eagra a them.

I would suggest that a platform h. buir on
arches, nccuping the whole xtent of the
present site, leaving a street, or road-way, all
round, 1A feet broad. That the elevation be
such as to allow of a piazza of shops all round.
saulted; that in,the centre of the platform Iwo
or thre., or more, srched ways shssuld pierce
the platform From side to side, of suc'ient
height sn,l capacity to reeeive water-tight
waggons on four wheels. Tbst heeding tn the
platform above thor. shntsld be a sloping rnsd.
a ay at cccli sup1., auth balustrades; aril that
the pl.iforuo be roofed in, itt square compart-
ment-, open on all side., supprted in iron
pillars; uune'-haltof the space in be apportioned
to the aak- .r cattle, the other b.lt ii. the
slaughter of them.

That each of the acid compartments be
tloors-d with broad flags, laid is cement, the
whmil,. having a slope ti pertorain -f a ti .t
square, corresponding to on. of the rensrsl
erchi-s, u,n,ler whIch s waggoti, is before
described, is in be placid, to receite shi the
droppings and o.l of the cattle Thai the
w.gpona, when full, be tsiovu.J by mesas
of a railcay lsndsrard, or a aouterain railway,
leading to the river, as the ground affords
aufficm,'nt fad tm conquer the i-is ,umrt,. wit-i.
time wsggon. are once set in nimitlon. Arrised
at the riSer, the contents of the waggons to be
delivered into herpes, prepared to receive thilsi
i,ii hoard at onc.-, and their contentx to be
entered intm the barges be- a trapdoor in the
centre or the waggon. Empty waggins loim.
mediately supply ml., place of thm,eu' renamed.

AJi-anages nf the Prnpesrd Pan,l. All
nuisance- would be rem,ived when ones the
cattle ascended the Imletfurm. ,l. The air
would 'ease to be contaminated, a' all iffm's.
live matter ss-oud be speedily removed, and
previously re-main covered in wsirgnus.
Fhe meal, when ready for the niarket, would
at once he received into the vaulted shop., and
thu. escape being ,heks'n when earrmed ,,yei
the pavement. I he ships would be alwavu
cool, and from both these causes the uteal
would remain sweet much li,ngrr. 4. Busi-
ness would he tranaacied mochi snore ezpedit..
ou.Iy. and at less expense, nor wi,,il.I there
any Interruption, from vicious characters - 5
l'he value of the manure, which at presen
runs to waste, would be auch as in a slimirt tiuti
to par all expenses, and return a large re

breaking, 20 tons, this would ntak 1311 tons to
each foot, which, muhiiplmcml let 43. give, a
capacity of 6'Si) inn.'.- tI.iu it.. oteri u'-erqht,

itmid S/im. bid, w-suid. itri ot-d,maq t-. i/its t-qfrmm/ii.
5,',,,, / r4uer 7 riun near/p rpiimi/ i the i-reaL--
is, pnmnt. Now, si wr.ugbt mm. will be-pin to
stretch at the strain of t( or 12 tons in the
inch, it must be manifest that hittl, wore than
ball its weight would produce a permanent sit.
and reader it perfm'rt/m, until and iJiaMlfm' for due
desired object.'

PROOUSS tiP TIlE HEALTH BILL.

is acrord.nr- a il ti' tTp-ct of pers
versoce n ihe det.'rm. ration In carry nS
something like the sa-it.rv iuiitlaiive during
the present ..-..iori. 1.-n-mi Morp..thi's bill was
faith; launched miii rimtimmittcr mn tbe 1st in-.
slant; ask, in fact' i't s rather sulky than ob-
stinate 'usppo.miann,' i,e clause after .nntbm'
was telk'd nier into the shape 'f incipient la.,
ilkt by majorities rangmng frnnm l. for

Into the committee ti-elf. d.,wn to
the loaest majority pairi-d it. the highest
mmppOiitilli. ff,-,m-mi, r net,,. "a., ones'ard. rallies-
slowly to clause 21,00 the (.11 iim.tant.

Dunimg the progri.. thus wide. l,,,wever,t0
clause,, Nm.a. lai,d wer, po.tpnm.rd ("rem-
sideratiun or modificstio by (,mivernlo.'nt, and
two other,, lmirtoerly No.. 19 and 20, a-.rc
fo.ad 10 bsve f.m-en m,nitte-ml ali,.gemh.-r. The
omission of these tan latter csiisr. Limnd 1.. n-
coin di-,arm ml w,,m,it re,,der the i-,i. mu all huit
a few ca-i", either uugcti.rv i'r mops-rat.'., or
ahsopeiher etisurd. hi .a-miuld es-u-n. hi- o-d'
ship alleged, 1,-ad itt the' u'zclustn mi such
- hives of industry - as L:serp.vml arid ,Shis.
chester ; ar.il ace-mmrdimigi Lord I,, Bentinck, at
once taking Stir credit tim himasi' of resale.
uniy thai rn-mu-nt s.igcn-.leih ti fun, declared
that be stas isttfi.-ul iii. and that the counry

I would l.rcm.ise lie hid good reasons for,
thro. ilg h,n..el( ss a ,tuunf.ling hIm-k in
wsy of its liii ; and he accordingly fortbwitb
called on Lord Mirpeth to absnchin at once so
- hetergerinmus a nias'. .1 confused and imlin.
dicing egislatummn His lordship (Lord Mor.
petl). however, assured his mmi's friends that
as the boundaries of Loerpnol sod .%lanchester
bad beers fixed hr tie cnrporattm.n Act nt i33,
- those tat, hires of indusir cimuld at o,ce
liars tIn- h.-t,efit of ti' measure applied to

- tbew The reason why tio,ern,i,ent had
tbomsgl.r pr.'per ti, exclude the tm'- clause' a
question was, that tue one conferred a pea-u-er

I of extending boundaries in her Majesty in
council, a huh should if possible he dispensed
with, subtly the tinier prtmvided for so increase

venue, is the rsuthl.er oh a council dependent on the
Tin- i1moee plan is not only applicable to ezerei.e s.f the first whereas it was now con-

Lonmi,,n, )m,it to all towmms in the }.i..gdom, aad ceis-ed 'list the mire proper mode il procedure
tIle mmffol thus made available a' manure u,f the would lie it, pass -a separate Act, analogous
best kind, with little laisturmmrexpensb..-'s. D. to other b-,indarv Acts, aiowarp the sanutery

__________________ bill to il-rate it-. the meantime wherever it
properly could, and a tin-hi it stil would do ',o a

IRON TL'NNEL OVER THE MENAI much iore general extent than was tmagir ed.
STRAiTS, As to the a.usiu-n I. 'uintricts - surrounc ing

A ossrsP,iti't.sr u.f tIme II.ai J'-ur,iol towna in clause 'Ill, the a itfolrsa-al of the
I

calls fur further ins istipsilon before the iron I word was agreed ti,. and a miditicatiuri ln--
I
tunnel be pit u1m. lie suus " Am-i-e'rding to mised, ni 55 still ii, inr-!u3e vut-urti. a'tiilt- cx,
my informa,ir. its length is to hr 4411 (eu-i. clear eluding rural districts. his proposed t. sic-
of liii' ponip of hmm'iai-iig.'m that I presume Imut one paid 1-outil issiotuer, the expense if the
the clint-C h-ugh, cannot Ime far abort mt 4'ml commission to be confirmed u' i,''1li,. per
fect; its ulismet,'r 30 fect, to i-c cmnermucted annum. Clause l3ihu it ni-e-.-..srs t.. c ear
with wrought.irtin plate.. tarying finns tn. to meaniag, is to be anse,.ded.

in. thickthu-re-fort'. PUlmpiisiIlg the average In allusion to much rrason;,lie grunilt ing
thicknu-si ii lie ,

anti including the needful against the exclusion if time riit'tropi.h., Lord
I ,u.rrm-rfsil iii's anhi.tiij,c Lu r,.I.-t f/it i-miSi-ol i-tad Mmmrpeth explained that, Iiy the' sds-ice m.f the
l-ral jr. -mar'. mi'i,l strain-s. together with the Health of Tnwtu. Aasuciaiimiva itself. hue bad
intcrimir hr.,iiiimii! aitid rails, I estilneic it. weight excluded the intlmopmlilamm sb-tint frout the

I at upnariis if 3m1 ,'wts. fir every foot of its operation of tbis fill, in order to reduce the
length, t'r stm,,ut 71M1 too'. Nu.w tIme depth of risk of .xcladueg the a ltole country till mn,e
the tulme is dtl feet. is hich is abc-ut 'th part of ther session; and Lord .Ii'imn Russell remarked
its length, thmeretore, according to net machine, that hotsourable gs'ntletom'n opposite spoke of
the strain, I'r its ow-n weight at the middle will this queatioc as it ii were proposed Is mrs.
be equal to time, its weightsix., 3230 tons clad. She r.po!is from 'iii. sanitary rrga-- - and l'p'e a it-sin wh the engine and load £itioaS, when the tact was. that the (ntettion

Tam.i-s ro Esti)(STtNO Esiit.woir, to be Iii,, ton', equal to 731) tonstogether oftbegovei-.ment a-as, to intrmnduec a measure
Mr. Cbsrles Sibley. son of this district-sur. Gutujul ton'. According to Barlow's theory, the with respect to the metropmutis in the next sea-
ve)or for Clerkisna-shl, and Mr. Rutherford, if , safe capacity to resist seth a strain ought ii, be skin of parliament. Honounale pt-ntis men

uulauchi,haverecenthipsmbhishmeulaneheimorste oi.ssl to l-.l)ium) tons; end to Tredgold's, opposite bad expressed extreme zeal fm. the
act of talles for estimating the contents, ii, 2-1,IW1t) toils, Now let us see a-hat is the cepa. sanitary reform tie metro;'.1 is. is 't' I

culmuc )ards of the earthwork of railways and
I

city if tim. proje-cied tusnel, mr tulme i_i he i of thu various, roan. throughis-ut 'lie c'ou-mtry
otb.'r public work,, a bicht appear to hate ad' circumfet e,ice is (aa-) % f.m-i; thut' tee.ion and aould no dent he' sorry s-crc- tbe rs-s,lt
Ciluiagra user oiLers, and a-ill be found useful.' I prmipertv in ties' li,ss'er half, 43 Is-ct. ituppose me-feat cat bi,thi r,f tie crud-. mm. sums', lie t mere'

e shall take an early opportunity to look tus the platec is .'rage flse-eigtuth-s of an inch tt,,,k, f.ire hismp.d thmet' w-nulJ. st lcasm, 1'. deiest-d in
,naore closely, it would girt- 7 s.1'uarc inebis on each foot; tIme-it- present object. as timer might rest as'ured

Iaso.a ..c c. - say, that cccl, inch would ustain, before that time metropolis itself, a, well as the comiotew
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